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quantities, and aiso if requested to do so the quality and grade, of
wheat grain and/or wheat-flour which it is appropriate for each or
any of the exporting countries to seil to that importing country for
loading during the relevant crop-year.

(di) Eacb exporting country required by the Council's decision under sub-
paragraph (c) to offer quantitits cf w.heat grain and/or wheat-flour
for sale to, the importing country shall, within thirty days fromn the
date of that decision, offer te seli those quantities to such importing
country for loading during the relevant crop-year at prices consistent
with the maximum prices specilled in or determined under Article VI
and, unless those countries agree otherwise, on the same conditions
regarding the currency in which payment is to be made as prevail
generally between theni at that time. If no trade relations have hitherto
existed between the exporting country and the importing country
coTicernied and if those countries f ail to agree on the currency in which
payment is te be made, the Couneil shall decide the issue.

(e) In case of disagreement between an exporting country and an importin
country on the quantity 6f wheat-ftour to be included ini a particular
transaction being uegotiated i compliance with the Council's decisiol
under subparagraph (c), or on the relation of the price of such wheat
flour to the maximum prices of wheat grain speeified in or determine
under Article VI, or on the conditions on which the wheat grain and/o
wheat-flour shall be bought and sold, the matter shahl be referred t
the Council for decision.

2. (a) Any exporting country whivh findls difllculty in selling its unfulfilli
guaraxiteed quantity for any crop-year at prices coonsistent withth
minimumu prieM speoified in or determined under Article VI may requ8
the Oouncil's help in malcing the desired sales.

(b) Witbin three days of the receipt of a request under subparagraph (a
the Secretary of the Couneil shail notify those himportizg countries whie
have unfulfilled guaranteed quantities for the relevant crop-year ofth
amount of the unfulfilled guaranteed quantlty of the exporting countr
which has requested the Couneil's help and invite them te offer te pu
clisse wheat at prices consistent with the minimum prices specifiedil
or determined tunder Article VI.

(C) If within fourteen days of the notification by the Seeretary ofth
Couucil under suhparagraph (b ) the whole o~f the unfiulfille'd guarantee
quantity of the exporting country concernied, or sucli part thereofW
in thea opinion of the Coupicil is reasonable at the~ t4pme the request i
made, bas not been purcae, the~ Council having regard te n

cirumtaneswhich the eç rtn and the< iprti»g conres a
wihto sumtform nidrt and in priuar 4t he industrA

prgasofany~ country as wel as to the~ normal traditional volunt


